
THE DAILY
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
OSEPII. S. & A. P. MORRISON, Art.ol,

egitgAnt:iTn°,2= 143'fourth ,fleet,Let.eea
ureb. milt

1.IV. YIALI.4• Attorney'- et Law, ".Bake-
'. Biala:se." Orszet street. between Forth sod

d , , sulYwlyT

I OBERfrir v"*, tto eyat
. ELLode. Mo. fe7

ROBERT. POLLOCK., Attorney at Law—
Carrier of Mils and Grantstreets.otTodta the C..".

. Aso stem Pittsburgh. mr24-Y.5,3

'LAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law. offije

Wourtb exeet, near Onnt, Pittobtarch. Als-dal
ASPER BRADY, Attorney at Law,
so. SirPlatt street.Pittebnr&b•

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
iii.. 3L1LLX1M............i6WA1LD 0.0.13.M........../101aCt WY=

ataLEW & ..-RAILNI, tankers and Ex-
change Brokers. Buy It

insell Gold and Meerand
Note, negotiateloans cm eal Estate or Stock Seen-

tities,purchase rromlsrory Notes. sad Time Bills on Eat

and West. Buy and roll Stocks on Commission. Collec-
t-I=s made on all points in the Union. 'ltace corner of
Thirdand Wood etreeta directly opposite the St. Chula,
Hotel ap: myl.ly

• WilliKlNS 8: CO., -

, • - mimes a Co.)

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
• co. 11 FOURTII STRUT, PITTSBURGIL

TN- thenumeroussuspensions of BallkeTB
and atuters tbringhoutthe=ram duringthe list

atz mouth.,seere satisfied thatinalmost erery
their troubles hare gross outof v. departhre frost their
legitimate buZim,and ere therefore take **Coulonto Kr
aura thepublic, toadvance, that so speculations is 'latt-
er stores." or other • mthille operations" shall tempt to
trots thestrict and legitimateIlseof our buSiseec belles
in taavoidingall emelt larestmenta'se shall not

onto behater able to ease our customers and ensuretheir
safety, but that ls adoptisg each • course se
mote our own ultimatebenefit fed WILKINS it CO.....

yam.IEBNAN & CO, Bankers and Exchange
Broken, No. 03,W00dstreet. earner of DiamondJilleY.
t:lmb,Pa.

ad-Buy andsell Rank Notesand Coln. Dliansint xuas
Pachange, and PromissoryNotar, maks Collections in.lll
the principalcities of the Union; Receive Deppalts arli

_andoninterest..id give theirpromptattention Wall oth-
lirmattersappertainingto nilsoker'. barium..

13.Eastern ExchangeconstantlyorolGrteats, rann-IT
IWICLILLS —VX. 0111..

KMAIER, HANNA & Co., iuccessors to
Husse.,,v llama A Co., Batikois,Rxchange nrakereand
ers in Foreign an& Domestic Exchange, Certificates or

Doman, Bank:iota',and

of

Specie-2r. IN OM.? of Wood and
Third street. Current 31moir recelml on Deposit- Slslit.

palpoints
Clunkslasale. antOW States.

collections made on nearly' all tOlOO5
_ the V ,

The highest, inezoltnn paidfor. Foreign sod ...Anoninan
sad. iAdrartOss

to
enesignn..ts of itodiun. shipped

oast. en liberal terms.

®r
.

V EiLLOWII3I:I7 tinrtla East
Co., er-ornrotlaannd

Thltd streets, PlUsburgb-'
•4111,transacticms mule on tunas, wad eolleutlons

twos:WIT attended to. is.sdr

iOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreignpo.il=l l'?:=Tili gN'Lhtigiregi.="h `Ag;
oarah. 411•Col!actions male ea ell the rgiuelpal cities
Um:turbot%the limited States. .

BOOKSELLERS &.C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Sultioner,No.

• 78 Fourthstreet...&Foll• Buildhi.o:
10ELN S. DAVISO:Si. SkTonclier inct Sta-

ys liana,ituceemor to DSTiS4O j droeß. to o. f tlitttittt
stmt. oar Fourtti.1113E 'SU S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and

Dealer to :ie. .31arket strm,near
U. Lamad. Pittsburgh: Pa . .

At & CO., Booksellers 'and Stationers,

No. 55 Wood eseet, next door to the cornerofThird.
.nigh,P. School and Lo hooka conetantlyott hand.

COMMISSION. &.C.
EmOVAL--Soringer liarbaw,,h & Co.,

iv,have removed to No. .?-13LlDerty Arcot.

401.111LNGER. HABBAUGU Jr., CO.. (Succes-
song to 8. 1i1a..-banzl..) Coulooirelro no,lFor.vdtng

Merchant= Dealers In Wool and Produon Yenmill o.

1131.1bortratzeot.Pittsborgh.
A. A. HARDY,

commisrg.trAl,',l"FgrltignlC*file /144311
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

NO. 80 Water se, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jes-tra

J. W. BUTIIR & Co.,
-,IORWARDING COMMISSION MIVE-
Ju• CHANTS and Dealer. toall Muds et Pittsburgh.Msu-
11.,eturdArticles,Lead Pipe andBbe.t Leadu..4.l3-4., 1.70.7 ktret

sl4
Meet. Pittsburgh.

saib A. WBANE, Commission and Fed--
warding Mental:Me,deeWeere In e end ProduceL Pittebottih Slanufectures.Nu 114. &mud

Crest.. Pitteburch. . auG-'17.52

11 ROBISON CO., Wholesale Grocers,

aslicAodiDgerc.:a.dort ltard.ls..Zo.
NESCER ANTELO, General Commie-
-elm-LTvalentaans. Ptahuulobia. Mord aLancis

on coastgruzzatie dPrcduce conitrallr. ja.My

)11.

JO,ll-.A;riT Tet:S. dWhOiCtsDealetr 1:10 Grocer!,
o

Pittebsenb biennium:au. :in labw Pitubard
-8.. CANFIELD, Late of Warren, Ohio,

._.Coatagodon and Porwardln Sleentmat.and Rbolw
sent Iheeler In West= lln Batter. Pot =A

PawldAb. and irate. Proclnee y. lister Gtr

betweenBwail:Z.4l.d 'Wood. Plctebarch.

CLEdo0., WbOlin.llo GTOCC7I,

Pittarargh numlsetum.lia 112 Pacoitigtet., Pi- •

VP'SSE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY
onLine,ronr.rai.g canmt.i.ouramnum

-a.ke tocum. Batter, Lake Plah sad Produce erteirr al.I
Wand street, above Water. Fittittrore,

rrEIO3:LLSPALKER, Importer and Deale4
Ls Premixand tammlean Wall Paper. Ne. Mute

permThlrd sad Fourth Area, Plitsbarch.

Wlmporter an lei.
• de and Retail Dealer Lo C armtlang,„rer.

cutbouttthg.uble 1.20.?4:=
"I°l

fiteana Boat ,W1=1.!0.: . a...

DRY coon
luso 2 ax. mrsrisa —c. L Annan t 00.1E SOS
A. MASON & CO, Wholesaleand

.rtDade,. In nary mad Staple DST aced,.. 3 ••

street.. Pittsburgh.

VAHRPHY Sa BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
ax.2. and Retail Dry Goode Meretwas, CM= Foscrthsad
ales street, Plst.ba h.

GROCERS.

Wallace 4z, Gardiner,.
DROLESALE DEALERS LS

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
1:0.265 LIBY:ITT Et. .00/1r

111AGALEY, COSORAVE & C.0., Wbole-
j_ip Ws Grocers. lgsad D) Wood street. Pittsburgh.

.t.9-Ir
'IA.:MIRY,WOODWARD & CO., Whole

p Owors. tr*.ll3l Marlot PhilatAirßEO

ti_..... .....

—Wholesale Oro-Waal 11a7.17,4,..,,...1, co.,
lit ,P1.041 1,241SA/All ViUhttntg.g.d,NO. ,' ,IL'n4''"3 51dal 19t AM

.60 ..lzr Art.l. AZ l. PAM= .
nom- —....vr.s.ur nom.

1011 N FLOYD k. CO., Wholesale Grocers
411 444 CometodnzSlerrebants,tio.ll3Woodand 2% Lib.
rtyIsnot; fictsboran. 1•16

°BERT MOGH.E,WholesaleGrocer Rec-
tlbirigMAMIE', Donk,' InPrnince,rlttsta4k Man.

oreo,nnkal kinds of Yorelsr-nd DomootteINViand1.411V1.=IdAtl.o=6
palm lot cash._
• JOU. 111.0=......—...1.13 1...U...-....-1/r41.114C. in.

NVOILLS & Wholesale Grocers and
ocaradon ilerebstits. No..ll)4lAbty &met Mme'

_

VirDLLLUI A. mrcLuno, Grocer and
Vv- Tea Dooder, comer of Wood and nonstowets, boa

always an band adorco onwatmont of awl,* 6romalos and

ens leas—Yorelo, Indiaand. :Vito,Wholetalo mod Retell.
Doak. iron"'sitworst,tams. • •

'PI0131in IXALLEALL CO., Wholesnla
GlVC.l4o3l3llsliitioll Ederok.to. Dealers lojrr :e

.d Pittobscrati-tdsztoloctsres. No. 2.53 loOonr groor..

littidoonds.
-

tt CCI---LBERTSON, Wholoale urocerand

i DrivxrigettiRtg.

DAYm caa oraaY -

L..

McCNLaS,IIEANS & CO., (micace-
ous to Witt * Wholerste WC*"

mininn. Cotton Yarns, and Fittets***
Mansda*Torm'onnauy. corner clWocnt and WC It.

PlaPhtl2ll "SitCl

. .

Sa NApply Of --

SPRING AND SoMEIL GOODS, -

ATVIEV3Toak OP ' • ,

MITIIPILY .1s B U It C II FTE. 14p,
North East corzor of 4.6 nod Market sta Pitishatir., . •

TADIES' DRESS. - 0001)$, - inchlalng
jSpring 504 Summer Silica Black -44. Tia.ura, kers-

gokOratadlues, lad various other articlea of thin gozds
6rdtamer .1,44z. 0mand6...1.61nv, Mengede lainea,

Pont= Berlin," szAt 11.cougsAg=acritu,c.h.Skfutass
i!garillirairats; rfalnh.,,d mr,..a,pti!'l44);:eure*.;*.l
-.brAli.lTakirn.rerr.;.}`,lttnlr..,.i, .sii,a•
Conant. pleeteea, kpeuroas, 1.146u4. iloundaits, Edarukt,

suor•r nets of Collars and Cleaves. • • . _....

—SfoUittrlliti 00011. —For Drew& including Tamar,'

Cloths, Eolubsatnas, Mouse. de Lek..., Berages, Vulva.
et, ate.ItirVOEB.11:1•INO AHM—Puch •nri Polls, grade for

B..leareanettlnp,o. l'lllets Ca.i. Mtt.,ti'tv,and Linene.

Tali e Clothe, T.C.v/i/1, Nel,kine.et, -

alea, 31.'0 and Lola' ',ear. iddraitog vapor Freneb

Clotho.andl 1.01111L,1471/epdt..Nankine,sad•Nsokincttr.
Patru.l3lll and Mane:Hes ,Veftloas.Boaoro,LinerlS(Pun,
Raz.) surd superior Rafting bluslkkr— •

our stock Going very large, sod arias lovi for quality
ofgoods, ars invite the calls of our reg.'. f7". "d
treyers grarkally

mte24.
, . lahrifrocato _,,

hide Oil and Leather , store
D. I:IIIXPATRICX.

No; 21 Souta Mild;Street,
Between Market end Chestnut ILLthptelphht,
AS VOI SALE SPANISLI 111DES, Dranllland Given silted Paton Sipe, Tanners' 011,Tanners

Carrier's 'root; at the torestruirooandthe beet vans
161.,Ai1l Media Leatherin therough vraut,ed, Tor whir.

the highest truatet prim will toevertincurb, pr taken In
eget:lenge for - Lesthte stored free ofthargel.nd
gagount.h."3
btyCl)"(awec"50..TALC° . 11 tir .s a,totoTalinatedy,praluirin o I,:l,orted and Itt°l"l6n2ir Wcad street. con= ofrow
somata navy' Omig.

oviliinireltartraltYramea .I.ookmmak
Clls? )Co4.T ontite2CtOA.-&O-

-0" 11
c63t66:01 10.1!

se VartaroZisibsoIn‘a

BC SL.V ESS • . "DIRECTORY.. • - •i 11. rctimin .2- -co;,s Am-m.68-m Anis'crr
, 142 Nantaa aritrocc, iirw Ittat. .50,0,...•; - And No. 10, e..,, Ow;

_, P. i Octaro Agents for the moat influentlair cAlsz lirctcirculating commercial Papa" both In the 13 .ot.nt,.
.Icnii the Cauca... -

"

/r---------raier)es,b:—Who sale Grocers. L iquor_
' • ' - and Xa,sinfacttarers-

TIIE-subscriber is now, importyij;:csa.sup _riot.i.slity ofCal ofCos.negil,l„, cc::,
.... 130.sues• atm.. t, cdrna D US , ~,,,, a
itmudy,.. lila as.st. ofKnerelle sad thud • ,3.'l't,,,Jams...add S.croixRare.Erseveldertedifir ...mu

..

ItullsadSetliedetudchaspe, •ad 8.... ' 'R' t do-
knosledsed by the lea vorlc gereusts,htly the iir... i. t.
0....bdafaer theca. lArectloss. for D!,1,,1 ,,,,,. m. srm ~ •
given by • i , ~

--Ur ItZTlVA,r=3,,,r.qi.... ,
R. 11—.6.;;t^iTsle sad DazasrreStrD• C.V..e.11.-

metsls sal PatentVeditiseelo..faMlyud,=rd.:rtrit4Nl.eg'grclgit rusastass tuctlea,-rift
m.

Viz
NieSel. lisersa.CsrdLadankneBoa,

Bets Viz Btu. 1101g... qi.10.1.21.7.r. C.P•wit_11,...7..:
Bitter6.lm•adc A. , '-nritle.otesl9....

.
Hungarian Wines.

ItURCILWW&I3UEK, 22 South William
!ha:Lvge- Vstrtinent of the trur ntutigTsideda Meet

and drz floored Win., red and white. TOW. Melons.
worord adenbard) Seernelyi,ll

dadW (dram.) Szatelardt=t.Er-
•,'li,ll2trikVblggri*PlaulF lVUlCVL

Allardrrn promptly' azOcute4 on- farm-sib's tams.-
. .

— lio,agh'sPatent Elastic' Skirts. = •
iI•..,V4FS & FRANCE, No. 1-Barclay street;

ITew Tort. . '
AilL'lO.^r—None. are getfulas eiroDt ther: bit*the

stamp oftho patent. All to sod , soften la-
fringing will Ca imovootel sc.:oral:2x to lsw. .gib?

lA/ JACtibl).N ot. Vas late.Ilan

111, !"i VgjidtirsaotaII4,TA,
llonstantly an baudeeere eartaty orOrates

YnadodrYonder*
Alio. Circularaud Square EtereaarrSllyar Orate. Whole
sale Dealers NODUOd. .J.14.1 re

NEW Y6RE. ADVENTISEILENTS
•

Tha fblloving list of Dusioan Firms 11143>MCIIi
droost reliable irk the Ct 7 of No. TorX..

ACEINIDEC ,:s: 3MINGS. t

RRUNG, WEISSENBORN & CO., {lnto 0.
Brusfo.) Inawrtersand Wbolanale Maxim Inilirranan.

ai and Italian Instramentaand 6'trln No.
Malden La.. '4,124.31'6.S

COTTOS BAIL DUCE.
•

110mNCOLT'S Standard Cotten Sail Dick;
ILO. ISBACLI & CO. No. Tr Mae Areet, New, York

sole sTenta ClottonGuru Ilea toetral other millnfrleo.
0 +NAR! icti'S ettnt OLatht mad Copt", R.U.r.Ohr 0. 11.0
sad Satlnett Printers. • -•- nab tm72855--•

_
'DRY iiiOPDS. I .

.

OWEN, MaNAMEE& COl:lmporter's of
• American and ForeigaSilks

tar
adFabcs.Onod,l y65

spd-Dl3.roaAi •- • atl2
corrENEr& CO., Importer» ot French

cd otherEtsroyeast Goods. :is,40 Mood stmt.

PSTEIN-it IiONIG, 100 Liberty rt.„-and
LA VACedars:, ear-TrinityMaw, liaperters of Lewes

onaldiries. bilks. de. • lerkenetsp.9l'33.... _ .

Arqnetutn Blind
t. Pittsburgh,

• ,

OELN PIIYPE, DE.A.LEB.! I.ITORY,
and Inanufaetwir Ivaci Cicada: ho. 3 Marra,et.

Yark oclo-11

TAXES OWEN, 15 Bioatl St., Importer-a
Dredis Trimmings. Oltips and Fringes, Silk Crm.td.

Lace Maw. and Silk Gonda gram:rally. Unk-30.5
OHN,i SCIILLEPER k. HAARAUS; Im-
Porters ofGcrmea .01 newt,. Dras4 Cluttu. Mira.

tonieriat tap3o'ls

DETER D:-.IIIILLLE.N.; Importer of .French
Gairnanind Swim Dry.,01.4 Ct•lKetet

RlA.l2l,Wool.ty., '43 urogn atreet, NeiYork. ,
sepl.3-131tAel'.15

IP, B. iIATCri .E CO., bran 9 Cambers street,
li.J• Importers of Gentlemen? d&lagGoods. and

Ilanufsetneeminf;tarns. Etoete..M. teas3l'.s6

7011N-N. DIVIES, JONES la CO., lux-
araur9 offiestlam& INzaisblifC G0.% Man*.

Sutural.ofEfaclui, We.% I:La, tf.l. Warren stmt.

omaz==
_ • -

SE the: exicali Aluitang Linirrient in
hentan:DrAttio. Bons,Sprains, Cats, PilesEitrM
os, an effectual este far all external conplalats of

man oranimal. S. W.W.tbrona,originalorigindoraria
proprietor, 701 illscsdras Jr-l-tierss

DAPITENNEOTYP-10. '

GURNEY, No; 349-Bioadway, theoldest
• and moat I.!:..ten_ll .r. estalglaltnitlA 24:Ate l.cotes' _

•'• • .EXPII.FaSSEB—‘.-..

DWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreikn.
US 'Express , No. MI timedray.• Grads tml Pantsgen for ,

irerSed to and from all relit of the ror:d. Agent In
Pitts ourgh, Adamsten, • 013.3ar.t..15'.15

FILENCLI 'AND GFWM 4sI FANCY 13ASEET8.

IIIARLES ZLIN & CO., 52.1LliclendLane,
Ij Impoter.of FretrAl flan. FAIm7
Inie Make..aitd rosonfectof CY.and LalorW-Wil-
low

jr,n44Farrar oreand Jermy LludWorks:and.. Az.
.17"55 ••

BaCILLNEILY A.ZiL 11 camsTOOLS.

REWS -&-JrALT,No: 67 Plnest., Nevi
York.Commleslon Slerehants .53r the Wooten odi

o ote-Toots sod Cotton eta Woolen hisehlom7.
tom thebeet lookers I.Yelustre Agents Ihr. Lowell • hts-
WoeShops

de3l•troyl6ss

PAPE3 WAILEIIOIISK

eI.YEL S W. YIELD& CO.; . 11Ord street,
Imposteng.11Tbolexals Dealers inAntrrim.a...th,

—Germs= and. 1.-amlish PAPEM.O.I every deteriptir
Paper Manntsettuerrethr.l mr3l

LEWIS 13.1,,RT0W, No:161PWilliam street—A oastViriet=z alga.far Book-
en, Stationers. Printer%Itooladanom lisartt

and Trainmen genatallii_

•
--

•

EFIANCEiSALA3IANDEI3. SAFES. &

Goatee Deflaace.Lockssnd Craw liarL 1108ERT IL
LOS. 11,a001,5

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

AHLRORN Sc CO., 54 Maiden Lane,

ed'ONMIITe
TILES.' FOR, FLOOM AND CELUL TOT!.

-trtaxit, COATES &- troinz, x0..279
Pearl otreet. Eneauttle Garn lark ChTinmor

no. lumbers' mateziala Metals. to
WINDOW 131.61.r...., tc.

TIL PornoN C0.,. lintortera of
Coach and ATzdeoir Glass—Nn 34 Itsrea 'T

street.
'STRAIT 000D3-ISZA.

rIPHOS.. WIIITE fr., CO. No.. 41 South 24,,
ertreet, PbOsdeltAllisLSOffladld new etdablrhinent

err Goode—lAzze sad zu5e.V434.0.0..e.?:

S. SouSsrox---....... m rm=
Excelsior Carriage Yeztory.

OIDTSTON,-BROTIIERS & CO., 'prase-
ant Coach Maker, corner anthems andtelacmt

lesbeay City. Pa.burs on bawinad arelusanfactoMmr
an eStemire ammetmegot Cartlegra,Rock:sari, amrteh,
illtlerXesCfTtrikMl7.ttllt;•uaVlA gr 4 ,lll3,rtlowMleks• in
allour atrrk the best Jemiata Iron and Execs.
Pometre attended to ea the most ressonahla terMe. They

feel nonfilentthstalLrlio may favor timn 'deb tbstrpat-

'moan, sill to verfertlf ratt•lled. on Mai,of their emrk.
Tro,•'elttelumh and Manchester Omnibuses yam the tan

t,,ql-.eeery ISmoantosdritian
ni. moms.

/ETNA GLASS WORKS.
W23. 'DAVIDSON' .CO.,

• ifANIIFAO:TIMERS and dealersin Vials,
Bottle.;and all kindedGreen andVat Olsawar•

!maw Olgeta. .4,—Na.=Market, street. Plttabaratt.Pa
PartieuLar 4ttentionpaid to private =codasfor bottle.

•

INF%) ,No..56 idirned, ro
Importers of G.-& I. Gee's Un.rivaea

NEEDLES.
Agents for the most Celebrated -'

*co • . r.2vx nsregr.r.ExLvo ERlrs.
- v ..,..ee,..,U1{4WE RR. eft.

Pt TS , COACH FACTORY.
arty SIZIMLX3.-......6/0. JILIMII

BIGELOW & CO.,
(Enieesears to ). ?IL 131¢elow,

Pittsburgh, Penna. . .
fiOACIIES, • CARRIAGES; PLIATOISE,

Bonnie% andcrern dexcription of • Panel- Vetildell•
built toorder. and !Wished ina manner :mantras wd toe

bean. y ado/ann. el adannsatSaha, akin ofworkman:Alp
-and 4anibilityaLmatarlala . •

- firAll work warrant...L. ,

WN. A. IRWIN'S
EAL t•Ec ~TATE OFFICE, .Nr c i. F ..Fer to. n

iSo, ruc Iron.as. Ccal WVrty Ixragiltand told.

sasia ITOUNDBM_,PhipLM6.ILS ND GAB FITTEM.
L. tr.M Pcnt Wm!, N.U.tbunk.

MID =mt.. szurriclovosnm .11.12.0 AD fraVOS
...

ANUFACTURE all kinds of Water, GM
std Steve Mainz,. Trowel Intel 1Wvritha....d

ger on stort. swam' smitif

LEATHER. •
FRIT4 iI.ENDRY• CO.

No. J .Yorth. TRhiW Sfrea, PRILA'DA

lktfatOCCO MANUFACTURERS, COI:
IT■ lEILS., and Irayortna VIENCII CAIV•SHIcIs,
and era In ICED sad OAK SOLE LEATIlER
KIPP.

- . -fala.l7r.

CaViT.Oll Cloths and Ratting..

sto'fit94.o. /WrSki: .)X.A.S94O-n.
AuRE now receivin g, a large' and choiceat ,-

settmeat CARPETENS of tbe 10..4 and nao.t
js- tlfelpatterns.I:repiningor

-floral Velvet,.
ard

Ist," Pr.,Jr.
11G+12t

'Glil nnd Lon Inarnan,

Together with errerAel:gaginolf and
low ye cad Ildreatlec 4 -

• FL R OIL CLOTHS,
. • Yrnso oth24 feet wide. all fp:eaglet and mires.

Abahlabli4lllClotbcbuffand greeu Off Se *den buff
mud meet Reiland N bade,. Mader, Phu:m.l2d Table Cot.
aria Ilium, Mat, Dmealta, Ow. and Cauteu Mittel('

BtalrReda. Vealtlan its-, allof sbletorlff to *f-
ilmedatthe loweer.enah prima. soblff

For the Spring Trade.
1D41.001t01L01.4011115,of all widths.

• .11: Farhat. oil caps. -

OilCa~eioth Crash.

.orenae Grdm 011CInth,Tr.srpereaat Gr.. Clolh, (.1, , -Trnrest Bne

TrsrapnTet Stades
SDWaTdmmt $,

Re afterto tbelnolesalcand RetW trade ofthe stare
goods the istegt andtestarextreent death. that hse •r.
er ',erstebeenoffered in this ilLrice...; end et vim s. low
sesni °tie' tamat&mcorr to(hD

No.llMarkeOleliihWarnd:m6trt.
• Removal. - •

WAIL DICKEY lc CO. liverammed to
,nts,4", 'gas

41'`
,9

PITTIS#UROH, GNZ'-f4T..77:V4.
RIL 19, 1855PITTSBURGH

S. CIITIEBEE, T it BON,
irIENEEALCOMMISSION AGENTS, for

the sale and purchaseof Reel Estate. Collection or
Rent.% Negotiating Loanson Bonds. liortgagna an. No.

140Third at... Pittsburgh. 'Ca. ' • •

GelSlohneralneral Commissionand Co i ec-
MonAgency Office,

FOR the collection of- Home. and Foreign
Mercantileand another Sonar Melnm.-In Madam,

and adiseent State". Investment and PaymentofMoney.,

paymentOrT 1.161, PU.31166 and Sale of Real Eetate and
Stocks =et Inenrance Agent.

• PELTIER& ANDERSON. Dettolt, Michigan.

IPfn.enceain Pittrtecnth-31esers.Kramer & Rehm, Rank.
oretae 1 Co.. Oatette Officer.lons. &

Nterthanta.
ne—TwOAgee or Affehigan from respectable

Ineuawrranee COULDSIIII6. 111194.1
USTIN • LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

Stock. Ilerthartdiae and MU tinter, lase o. EaAurtb street, above Wood. Zustuess promatir atta.dad
.178417'

A.MUEL hiARSHELL, SecretaryCiti
1.7 aen's Inirarsoae COMP.a• 94W

M. GORDON, SearetarY___:.
• r•DEO co., sr: W.trrr attest.

JGARDINERCOFFIN,AgentforFrankIin
• Plre Insurance Camps W.north...atcorner of Wad

A. MADEIRA, Agent for DelawareP • tug lunresnce C044D44,,T. 42 44444 t 44reet.
MUSIC, &C.

Sy s
111:11MLOR, Dealer in Piano Fcrtes,

Mule and hinikal liastrrunents. &boot Boots, and
cetionery. Sots agent for Cblekerintep Plano Port ,for

Western PennsTlrsals—Na. 81 Wood street.

ENTY IC_LEBER, Dealer in Music, Ma-
dud lartrumnit.. and Imparter. VT S_trimms.

;15.41,11a0t roV .Zuff & Cw.
larke and eigulte.=

Pianos.

DRUGGISTS.
r 01.11-HAFT, Jr.,successor to Jas. 3143uf-
tii ry,Ylihn!sisals ad Retail Drrutaist srol
Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs, to., 131 Wart latest, 3 doors below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. LI-Regular Agent for Dr.

Ford's lfedlcine. h3O

ORN P. SCOTT,Wholesale Dealer in
go Drum Paint. OD., taalrlace and Dye Stage,ro.rmi
Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

AUorder. will rerrlyr prompt attention.
ttarnt for &boners Paßonnie Syrup. mar23-17

11A. FAIINESTOCK lo CO., Wholesale
Drueggiats, and manufacturer. ofWhite LesiLited

.1. and Litharge, corner Wool and Front etrrate, Pitt.
burgh. to

.E. SELLERS,- ole- iale -Dealer in

Paltn .tigia Stre.,2oll,Varalstm.dnelera,
FILOCRICI.MUMOltai WM.

P_RAUN & REITER, Wholesale k Retail
CD Druggists. earner of Liberty uld R. Clair stnsltei,
httobercb.

SCLIOONMIKER & CO., Who
• Drum:ism No. :IL Wnokl etenet,Pittsbnrah.
OSEPII FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcox

Cn.corner Market idrOot. and Diamond—Konrc con-
stantly on hand •full and completa actuutment Ilcut.
Medicines. Medicine Cnoato. N0V...7. and all arildoa
yertainlndtolita buftinee•

Vardei.lll prceerlrtions Carefully colnyonaded at all
boor. jun:ly

MANiffACTiTRI NG.
utmau-: .

..
.- ... IDula..PM.DE.

13,WILLIAM & CO.,

61 Penn st., below 31arbury. Pittsburgh.
OILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
wnitittate,- Manurnothrets T thsrhhill's Patent

solirns.Chhoners. Erleben, Firs Vs.! Steam Ilpen, Con-

deurnm halt Pans. Sun.. Vans, Iron ]' sale or tar. Boats

stn. Also, 818-:whites' Work. itriotto sad Vlsatket Imo&
ca nefairlltpdons on the shortest notion. noOtrd.

W7IWOOPITELC, Wholesale andsßetail
T stree

Manufacturar aral Dealer in Cabinet Wraa, No. 63
t
WETIiERELL, •31anufacturer of

ap PATENT BOX Vla.S.,s repetlorarticle. EOLID MIX
and BRAZED BOX comer of Atm:lemon and Rob-
tro..e.armee, .I.moms from the /laud street Bridge, Al-
leghant, my. aoakcell

Hata and Caps.
1 WILSON & SON keep constantly on

;IV • hand every ,derreiptirn earerty Ilata at 4botkr whalers' and retail. Thew desiring •a neat
"onabie Mat or Car.Toed and <Dray. world do yen to

ire ive a-tiltterry purelharinddrawbar.. nolbtf

Irll3llICCOII..-lf/2114lreda.
' IrROLESALE A.NI)=TAIL VA 51110NABLE
lIAT AND 'CAP 31A.NUFACTURER 9,

AND DELL'EaS IN ALLRODS Or MR&
CORNER OP IMOD AST) FIPThISTirl=

Pittsburgh, Pa.
VI.Their stook ernbruss @my qualityantrgyleof Mate

and Cap., ManGxs.Van .d Yur&amts.
sAgANtaLycly

L. IL. LtrisosiOS.. --CALM As.ssok..—..A. S. soosaIlL)

Livingston, Hoggen '& Co.'
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

vILTRACK and Depot Railioad-. Scales,-Day,
' Cattl.sod ands do.; InsLitizi iivl.OolgdAr llons

Lot- er an stud% Drclp .1,14 Ttinalli("frau:Carew

Mills ofTartu. Slots Mist =h. approved ratLitsuc
Doltsand Yastzabairs, 31alleabbilron OutiAtiof 0.,/

detrIs farm sad taish.
.•

• • W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

mina cad PM Liberty shah invents /hadklidd tend.
PITTYBIIROIL

ONUMENTS, Tombs... Grave Stone's,

?teem prior. Three la:mated orisinal and selected de-

ez.. 11eDloosnannts..tet band. Elea and nab Mar
fl.furahheilto the Trade at the low.rt ekoes. AILcede!.
dpid with despatch at319 Liberty weieet.

W. W. WILLACEL

Penn-Cotton Mille, Pittetrargh.
ENNEDY, CIIILDS k, CO.. Unnuf—

Juk. toms* of—
Pran A N. 1 Lesiy 44 ilhoetiner,
CarpedChain ofall colon and shadow.
Cotton T•in.r.Co" IndCord 4

Plow& Woosand Full Cord'
" }Soya otallalres and develdiona'

Itatung. n.
t Wong h..111bano.kn'flit. atntoeffr

TO DFAT.v.tts IN WASHBOARDS.
•.

"[NIB4I O. RICE, of Cideinuati invented
a roluot•ie heprocemmi in Wdsdhoords. 'for which he

Mined. , /Mint inuct.ls4l. '.l\id Improvement consist-
ed in pripuiy preparing thealder of a sheet of Zinn (or

othersuitable meld')and there tensing them. to Incise of

met their way Into the solid. woodensig. Or legsof. a
Walboard; the eartheds prerionslT employed, having

been to rbwon amen:,sr as week" to melee the me-
talk,plate. O.WON mobwonentlymld his frail, ottrelt
andornmhip in raid Patent to the robscriber. who is

now Sao Pmprirfor tl.n ,or, to Weftas only otahorioel mon.
wfadowr ef O. RICE'S LIIFIWEEII PATENT ZINC
11'4E11110AEDS, hating aneme.del the late Ono of

Wayne. Bailey *Co. Inthat boriners. Indoeed by the
popuhuityand extends. saleof said Patented it salltderds,

Fowler per,on. beet enc.., to Inaktan nod. vendtog
them wilhoutindbordgmfolio. knoteb7 eselahno Sit Eted

nonby =ld Vateot. Sults hove teenenr.ot need nod
en, torn pending a golto.t certain partite. known to be thoe
enAged, and It I. oty intrtilletklo premeoPs fur all In.
fringements upon me (cent nod just !tat do the *Vent
of the or. . All lepeekelen un'onore untbooed against

. erd:wing or &alien to Zinc W a•hhoarile, made tter

ill um,patented uy IliCs. 0r..... imenddonne.. i
I the to ithrAtuarde,rahmird tmr.,lSlo.. teSop

11'..,... of =7bowin to most% that the.eariattoo in

theshape of the crimp., or the employment of any Patent.

ed Lab
e

to null Wuhtmarda. dnee oasis°iheright to

use the fhtngeilleitdao Prossi ,sheve detraiStril. upon

which thethe .fths Boar.l. really expends. Wh0...1e

*dem too the genuine minks respectruill solicited and
rromptly tunnies! at as low prime u .y.rif 11,0•unitu,

thurieed nuke", hr JOMKPII W. WAYE.
10 de Proyaletor and Slanufaetnrerthemen: '

01:11ce at flardware htore, No. VA Mainlet-nciopnnatiposite,Ohio.Ci

J. SCOTT, Dentist, Fonda street,
. eve doom watt. of Market. Of bemires.....

Jal6
Awork warranted.ll

Barlow's Indigo Blne. .
fI,;LARLONIPS INDIGO BLUE it no-w well
LlPeelettlebed theant astlele ever trued for Blue.
tug Cloth... ItSe entirely free from eator anything In.

turista to theCrest artiness
AN Ifounkeemre elmtannot used ItanyAndlt much

theater atd len Montle tharsittllto orany otherankle
out, The nem demandfor IL bat brrmaht ant rove&
b ageme,e. Uoureteepers andConthmers will he careful I
to /Pa Nalaltale Put up at ALFRED IVILP
BLRGEW.V 1111110 sTORE,'..to. 169N. NECOIVD
PRILADELI'ILIA. aterekeepere ran pet their mulles
Ithro the (amen and Nem/Meta ther dml with. It MU)a
that per them stand profit. ,

/MUNN. afiNAUCIA L.S., PAINT.% VAILICI.I I.ES.
swprs . dr., latha Anatole entrtment of neer
thins to the Use. ttorelteepen.Plinlelata and MAnufne
Lunnsupplied stream/natl. wee.

AI.nIND WILTBERNER. Drrnitift.
',Am No. N. Neoend et.. Phlladelabla

• lintellig'ence Office,

Wit AN10. 2 ST:ILAI.I2' STRZET.
"ES'or I descriptions • supplied

Private Wale, an& Hotels are reneetftalLsolltited
to mail theroselyssof fuillties tbow&rind. rest serf

ken alicd.l as somata Ins MUM favors.
:`(B.—CaPcstloat nrouttAlT Stteadsd.

„
• JOS. LEWIS.

f IflUk PENNA. RAILROAD—Waxited
1.1 ma..rof PWe ' mP"rrithlr fslirt. CO,

.....Etutters ondTeromistion Rock Ism?ere, 71, 491 It.

A. BROWN, would.most respectfully In

!It&rX.I P:r.itingel!kS:WArt ititzb!itti
plateassortment of Venltius%ilmtr :enitmn Shut.

tare tintrill'ae hoot 1,1%'-nr1:17.1
without the and OCIVW-drive, Itamo parehseathe
stoat,. tools,,wood .of the Cabinet Establishment of

Hamner Umaellarni, lam yrepatird to funlist. theirold
onetames fut well se the,I,, st 141e st" larao,

lullt,ob:line.. *genet, . Wood ettuotlitAttgam.

AUNDRY BLUE-L.l:h° attentiOn of faini-1
A. 4 lies and iseelsevornen la Invited to tide Blue, which
simply Indigo dissolved, tisibe g itaproperties retained.

The Lsondr y Blue postrespep, over the unilleeolved indigo

tbe wirentege of Impartings better color toolotbel. of be-

ing mart, more simple sod regivenWut for UM. andof be.
Inn•SATing of about ono belt owing to the feet that not:

morwthsn one loaf of the. Indigonue b.,:dinotyrd
te entirely &oil min oi I.oF,Ttie. lc:lndex. to

,!nibs..Bo would solicits trial, sbjdulwerreot,..4t to hem

p•pnleGtotL bor dell ley IN /IA I.Jr..
deZ.l • N0.141 Wood

Hagan & Abl,

.No.91 MarketA; ,are dosing oat their en-
- Me stook ofDrf flood, M. slob:opal:on dircfmntfrom

ptmroX;o=4:lTmV'to4=l,Tirthonigigi:odProrialnOgriAbSir:::.ooYttolnrillnitgos".
ngilsh Mots, 12141.1.12 do. rmonfor makes or

I.V.edletimwtsndaotlan.4er1:13Iniaeldh.lidths" stegpearestur.vartestUt.
.tdel,will

Byr.ing of 1855. •
ISIURPRY UURCIIFIELI)

WlLtecriconence opening.
On Monday. Noxell 50,

o,3PR"°('{k'j)3. mh

A, ,bIASON gironov, opcning '2OO
• • *ndpoekagoiof !door!. MuslirAainams•

reu Pummor litofts. UMW litualck sto &C... AO.

hleh hate loon purcbamd at tho PeramPten
musttleol•M. eon ofassoufaccur. aP.

Diamort.,2c,_Co.will.open lin
mond.y. F•141211.29 pen at -rich nun .neY/41 4

t Ineludinwsfew pm ofthose 44 P.141411_,

yvOOL PLAIDS—A: ATilasosi & Co. are
sellmitrat the Waal ofthat, P.latdeat ii.410,0

NEW YORK ADVENTIONENTS.
Tionse m. NIu6:stdßaft guEllya7.Bl4l.‘k.Ai dtl010.

-Nunnstreet-)

Raiabk Fires in Ike Atf Few Perk.

PAPER HANGINGS,
..801.0.11.2 Ssn ISM,

THOMAS FAYE CO., '
256 and257,Broadway,. New York,

Directly opposite Cleat,-flail A Park.

j[trA.VEconstantly on handa full stock of
reantican and Freuch Patna Lituttlat&- Dorda..

..te. Prints.Curtain Paters. Dad 'Festers 'Statues,
Lando:ape&at, or every style ancient°the -trade.
..atirchauti laytem la their stmts.' can buy from

lunds.'aeweunthuilmtum largelyandImport Menet fee m
French Manufacturer& for whom wean sale scents In the

United States.
Uar retail dewtment cern/krises the richest styles of

Dmorations. Special Itarrtstlano Made. uhen asin.,
from oar splendid cell tton of sampt. Artistle Paper
Bangersrent toany Dartof the Unite., Raw. mial9t3mr

Umbrellas and Parasols. •
ottx sMITEL

•

IVIIOLIIBILE HANILFACTIJP.ER,
234 tied 235 Broadvray,..Nerr York.

The most extensist in,the world. •

TEE late fall theprice tin.i terials, con.
at' enable-met% the '44"grti:moVif,,lti
lode; =EI le °free to rrehal ia, ttigeg low prime. the

1-""bndßmittill4°lkliom PARASOLS
to beland Inl'urope or Arnerica.Chlerch.ta Tinning

New York to buyebelr reexle are reenectfolly Invited to

call and examine the mock, Been Purchasing.
N. B.—Please cut thincard outand'ent It in our pock-

et took err reference. SOHN I. tkMITII,
mbeacar . Manufacturer.

I- BIILLLNERY,
- Dirs. 1101. SIMMONS,

561. Broadway, 1V..Y.,

Snow prepared to exnibit, and offers fo
.J. no wholesale and Mall BUMS. St the lowest poe
ash prima,the largest and best selected stock

French, English and American alitineryand Strawßood
ewer onered atany OMB establlsllMent io this city; canal
If.teaperior to her former importation& They here
been.elated with great can by the. French
milliner. Madame Lahalleuriarras- Is, and Mrs. Larealm-
tine,of Band.L. London.• P. B.—Pattern Bonnemcometantly 'on band. Orders hr

ctmail punuallyattended to. Mrs. SIMMONS.
14:74mr AntBroadway, New Took.- -•

Daguerreotype Materials, ezo.
Merchant, are rczpect .ruityftect should+a ealtertiee.

matt toany Pamterrahlyrnst tn uaarrtacti.

ANTHONY'. S 11General Depot of Materials
for the DODEletreetTpe.SDD for ',taw,. ihtnrand

Pe.. Catalogues hlllllhedOD SlDDielltluts.
Goode out heoat bT express, payable on delivery.but

parties with whom we we ausequeletni. moot raternoon to theirability to perfor the woods On snivel, or
remit withtheirorder enowulh to enter venni..of teen.
portation. fel4mv AISTIIONY.;0 8 tiroulway,S. S.

Hew York Bag .2iiannfactory.

HAM, Flour, Feed, grain, Meal, linruiny,
shot.Bua.l,,,a, B.lb,lbarmand InII otbozbibds of

Bair, mach and pribted to order by metartery dot.

patch. Addrmayultnetra, yori.

WhoISININION S,
esale Dealer in

. STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
ferZna• nil RROADI{ AY, N. T.

Screw Goods, French FloWers,
IASII purchasers are solicited to examine

our stock Of

STRNGOODS,
rr,,,,a flowers, do.withwill be 03.14 suPtmor to that
of any other ln the r.

Ws shall receive, thecormno *snare. ter steamers, and
ofour own mminfacture, the latest 'tyke

French Flowers, no. dm. which no offor ts CASH numbe-
st. at moat*. reducedprime !Vitt CR k KCTCnU SI,

tilitaccor tlt ited Sohn- et—cot. William. New Fora.
_—

-

CASK MUSIC & PLANO STORE
or ;,.•

1-.IORACE. WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway,. New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

NOTWITIISTA,NipING the combination
of3intle Pesters to keep op the mires of noo copy-

at:t mimic. arennst the Intereststot mane,coinposers. and
theirr cowl toextend/ Ili-Wats. therourt.i.of the
Ufa, Do is statingiteextend,/ asiesehaving ahundtht
drone, that ne Use pub.le downmaw, atm support. In hie

nypootion to theGreat Monopoly .. Sled in his canna to aid

Natl. Talent,and to attest theltational •Clurredic7. ilia

stock of AO:10[VIMand Emropotot Mule is Immense, and
the eats/ono.of hie own publications is one &Abe larposi
and test soLected In this Unlttel Kith.. Ile lis.s also made
• Groat Reduction In theprints ot nonce, tlelodoons and
Musical Inotructionts of all tendr. Suprnortounl.6lo Offlfe
MOO. for SM. FAX/and VZ--'..t.intetior of so gond qualtly,

and Instrument* afroopand se darathe as those • biota
wet VIM. Pianos of every variety ofstyle and on. up to

51000. comprltingthole of icedifliennt mantshietetios. I
moonthem the collimated waken Omenred liamcsfirri se PllOOO and thit,finfpremiums NAHA. PIAsols of

T. Omura, maim. Comore of the -tiolian W.l_l
Ferotel handPlano* atgnattgirpatas. Price/ front flti to

$l5O. blekolleonsfromJirediffonentmennfacter ics.
Insthe soca klaxon 0. 1). W. dam`, bkiedomuy tbs.-
el.tri the equal tomperament.)- let twit . mar inMs United

Stat. $75. $lOO, Fi1k:111. 5,11136 ,and
$lOO. smith'. trounto Mush BlebialeonaVol wir

and it . paartralred. The hfa, UMW to the trade.

submit. An; per mut. dirmunt to elffll7lDOO and
church.. Ali orders promptly aturn4.l to. klusle sent
to all wt. of diecountry, post-pald.. at thereduced rates.

Plano* and*elect fftalOrOGll arid of of pekes of
Plano* kflrs.tallat to any address free etchers.. fe&lin.

A. CARD.
511 CANNOALLYITEU ATURIIX..B.ELT.IIItM4 H.

IMPORTER A-VD MANUP.ACTITHER OP

CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,

WouLD resiaectfallilnforta the trade
POrind Trade P"r'ePtly for Ins
Yehraary.

Bic Leine the llantitia merchant froNeer Sart

who I. PVlPMUlLitywelt)ng Paris M. swim ma y reasona-
bly sawn that bewill ham Wm and sore ratted styles

than any toms Inthe trade.
lilirThe noticeof dealer. Walled to ttto and they

may rely ono.aiorr Mann. jalit2m•

scEDEEFFEux BROTHERS & CO.. I.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IFIW YORE.

Harerammed 42110.170 Mao. ofilmamene.

IMPORTING the leading Drugs frouktheir
original markets,both In Enrol. and Paet Indira.and

aiec, Frro.ti and Raab& Chemicals. Perfumery. Tooth,
Nalland FlatsBrusbea, Hair Oloem mol :imam Paris and

Triads Eportara,(kW. Soap. to-. an, that' odir them on
themoatreasonable Wm. Orderaeltner nem., or b 7
mail. wilt rendre their beetattantion. iel2-12me

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson, Alderman.

OFFICE, corner ofPenn-and St. Clair sts.,
rittsburgh. AB bwilom pertaining to the &eenof

erman *Ol bepromptlr attended to. fal.llo

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.

(IRICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,
(formerly oocuplod by Alclavastx Louts.) vitae all

butt yettaltPog of AM...mato] Jattior
of tbo Prsoc,lll prompUs attonded to. f.e.:•Con

MISCELLANEOUS. -

STEW ART& KILGORE,
ILANUY&OYUIIERII OY

COOKING, HEATING.

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of
all kinds.

OFFICE AND IVAREIWUSE,
No. 267 Liberty St., corner of Rand,

PITTIAIiURGU. PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERBOWS

LIVERY AND SALE
sreal.a.lqornerDiamond aired and Cherry /et

4016-tf PITTSBUELIM PA.

ASHLAND HOUR,
ARCH MUM'. AMPS FIEVEVIS KUM,

PRILADBLPIIIA.
H. S. BENSON, Pioearcros.
larni. of Dant* sl.bd PtY

iday 111L4-Inl

• ItalLel/11.11,12F4trin atind4.lD4llleImporterwufg.a
In No. e. 5 Wood street, r.tteblugh.

Bole Agent oratecelebrated manntactorea. Norm Dell,
court Co.. ofParis. h3-63

ARIA FASHIONS FORLADLE S'DRESS.tE.s.—The Parish as forSIINP., direct per steamer

in be onale on the lst proshnoikgs. L waso,c
arn.111144 Penn. above nandstreet.

KIER, JONES & CO.,
PIIOPRJETOR3

HIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
~tEIICILANTB, Canal Bugg, Weal street, ritgg.

liscorZlLard, I.g.cd 011. Mesa park.
Kler's az-

graand 6.1604,41Intbn, tg and gagteg rig Ingo,Longa.

Brick u "q.thrgett.• 0354 !d. mrlg

13A-NKINC-,, • HOUSES
JO Eli T. HOOD:

6W YORK
OUTII D CO..

tjaIIII.SASAIST • ‘V.AR IK IITIr aba. p
PAYFT*O2.4

UNIONTOWN •1113.0%iiiSVILLE.
Doporits rooslrod, Memphis mod.. Dree

•

s bough t. pid

arurcolloctild, Doak Hates sod liDoclo Wight ord
/Hooks, Note, and other Securities bought bud sold or
Sonitrileion. Ccsrispoodsoise coUecalons solicited.

5111,11C114 1855.
Fresh Spring Block or Trimmings.

4 os.pu no.N. ~. CO. have justcomplet-
ed the opening of their Spring Swot. of ()node. to

w Iththey desire to nil theattention of their Pg .t.,,,,,,,

sod the trade. et portion ofd idnek Le spadedbelow.

Duce Tedningas—tennvia l the recent stylee of

Gauge. Lanesod Ribbon rimming.. Wstarect Ositgg,e,

intones Ohara,Reside end Britton..
Eansornsang—rne french Wrought. Swiss sa soonet

Collets, %MTH sod Sete, Shane, % slenclennes so t 5t,,,,h,

On dLe I.'anbroidend lides,Cape. Betide. Veils, Transfer

ld ork,ifeought Racine, and Inserting...to.

Wolter egg Ginsts—A cotatl:teXd stilayr...,„ialggratititgh4.l"=.l% X.Bill. aid Gores,

a..
ei..... 000,...-130...4 SlItS, linings, ftibsou,

Vlowen wad CatalogCrapes. Silt and totion Ruilllogs,

Illations sod Netts,..White and woma MtLace, a,

Oicenf Tsunguto Rooms—Rent and &op Shirts, Wisc.,

Cranesand Hosiery: .YoungAlD•Tiai "CMOs,.n agdi

Byron^Collar, 'lllfoe and 'tilasUm" Tiss, Stolpen.

dere, duDitscensnrocs—Silk. Cottonsnd _Poen Flom Room
w m..,omen, Stamped Wort,Err. Comte, Stir
eore,t'ort elonnsies,Onds and Tam Waned' Baskets,
Wort Boom Ilesel Dreeses.L•dies. and ,•Ik.ity _Cotton
snot Woolen to Yarns. a.... toeIdiof tr.h tray.
teel Weiland to offer on ttroiteasteerm.a. .....
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they shoed make it a Slave State, if it took all I THEPaosesets OnTYE Cuuress REVOLUTION "

,
Missouri, and the North might help hereelf.— ' —Every month's mail seems to mekensore pal.

About two weeks since a large quantity of pro- ptsblb the evident result of the Chinese move-

visions, assorte t, came up, was stared at a Mis- went. The news of this morning by the,Amer!

sweetens, butno one could surmise its use there; ea recalls the neglected file of oourf Honer g-Kong

but election day and night this was the-free pro- : pipers, which, duringthe press oth
-Kong

d

store to Missourians. 29th ; again a large meats, has been orerleeked. Newseemes today

train of wagons and horsemen came ineeindthee Shanghai, inthe'north, anti Centon, in the

marched through our streets; one with fourheirses ;south', seem destined, even despite foreign inter-

had a slave riding one, of the leaders, and a Slave I ference, to fall a prey to the insurgents. The

boy, surrounded by a crowd of hard-looking bo ! French marines are repulsed from the ramparts

lags; supported a pole from which streauied the 'of the Ci.inese city with severer toes than the
flag of America; in another wagon was a violin, Zouaves at Scheel:lpol; and the French- may

played by a slave. Groups continued to :lug- learn wisdom as to embroiling themselves -fer-

ment their numeers. Most of the horsemen thee in the quarrel. Canton is strictly Ws/Cited,'

carried a gun ; also a pistol in a belt. 80th, and the investment is in fact an enforced block-

fifty-two more wagons came into the city with ode.' These two extreme points gained, Pekin, ..___

streamers of stripes mid stars, but they did not the capital city, can hardly hold out. his weak-
go to the camp; they merely fastened their nets to prophecy, yet there are such things as
horses, fed them, and on the call of Col. Young, moral certainties. The old Tartar race in China,

their fugleman, they fell into rows, locked arms, , it ehould be remembered, is the right wing of,

and took entire possession of the polls. Many f the same bird of prey whose left wing has for

of our citizens could net get an opportunity to I many centuries overshadowed the fair fields of
vote. Such oaths, actions and insults, I never Arable, end of the home of ancient Christianity.

beard or saw given or taken by Americans, but The Turks are Tartars from-the same olttatelok
the fact is, Kansas was enslaved on the 30th of 1 with the conquerors of China. The old bird is
March, 105:, I sick and failing, and-both wingsare drooping.=

The Kansas Pion', has the following enconr- The time cannot be far off when the oppressed
agement for the slave drivers : Arab race will engage in the same movement

"Persons need not feel alarmed in bringing with the enslaved Chinese, even ohould the pres-
their slaves to Kansas. This will he a Slave ant Christian war leave Turkey intact. It is a

State as sure as two and two make four. Wo mighty upheeiving of the primitive races -in the
would, therefore, say tooar friends at a distance, East--of the grantee strata of the Asiatiomopulas

who have been making inquiries in regard to the lion. It is an oscillation in the tide of humanity

safety of bringing slaves here, to bring them as natural and necessary as the rise and fall of -
along, and emigrate at once. The result of the ocean billows; for, when a strong race has eon-

election on last Friday ought to satisfy everybody quered an enervatedone, and generations enough

that this will be a SfaeeState. There are a num- have elapsed to make the superior degetlerate

ber of slaves already in the Territory, and the and the inferior to become the more powerful,
cry is 'still they come' by every steanthont or then the upward pressure from beneath ,must

- ,ss
flatboat arrival. - ....,_

- • bring the sea trough up and take the billow's' ,

eKansae will remain as she now in, Pei Slave- crest down. It has ever been thus in the world's
ry to the more; so our slaveholding friends needn't history; and it is the promise of Christianity

be at all uneasy, but all who are disposed to em- alone that society shall some day come to its
'grate, let them come along at once, and bring' true creefeieref—“the valleys being brought up,
their slaves with them, and make no further in- while the hills are brought down."

quiriee about Kansas being a Slave.State. It The religious movement in China, which is for

will never be anything else ! sod we shall coneid- this reason the more important, is another illos-

er ourselves responsible for whatwe say." tration bow society advances by steps. Many

The Se. Joseph (Me.) Gazetis makes this state- centuries ago Buddhism, a great advance on the
ment: old Chinese philosophic and moral systems, took

"The entire Territory, (of Kansas) so far as possession of the Chinese mind. Now a form of
we have been able to learn, has gone Pro-Slavery half-Christianity is gaining sway—a movement
by an overwhelming majority. There 'will not, almost precisely similar to that which marked-
probably, be a sinzle Anti-Slavery member in the rising power of de Koran, wh;ch the -Turks

the coming Legislature. It gives us infinite or Western Tartars, for political rearmns merely,

pleasure to make this announcement. 'Coming received from their Arab subjects. The triumph
events cast their shadows before,' and this fixes of this new form of Christianity !woes inevitable;

almost beyond the possibility of a doubt the fit- for one who has watched the progress of Mor-
eno prospects of Kansas. Our neighborsacross monism and other novelties In spiritual notion
the river can now send for their negroes. oth- and has compared their spread with that of M

ers can go in with their property; with perfect houtmedanism, has learned that minds which
clfety. Npepori co. .ow breathe easy again." have formally received even Christian truth,

stben waked up to real spiritual thought, grasp
t any thing thathas but a mixture of truth in it ;

just as a man waked up to the necessity of an-

ttion in any thing seizes on the first chance p-
vented. Time will work out, however, what is
yet problematical in the Chinese religious re

Intien.—Nat Intel.

1---Correspondence of N. Y.Cour. 0Eng,

Cuba and the adintatetratlon.
WaimillOTON, April 14.=Cumniodore M'Caoley

is understood to have sailed with his fleet for
Cuba. As he is now out of sight of land, and
even neat his destination, we may speculate upon

his .orders without incurring the imputation with
the war presses of furnishingaid and comfort to

the enemy. The Commode, e doubtless bears
withhim instructions to stop the naval filibuster-
ing of the Spaniards at' any expensa—The stir-

MOO of his orders which comes by telegraph rep-
resents that he is directed to pour a broadside
into any Spanish vessel which he meets in the

act of firing into an American merchantman.
This is really less warlike than ihappears upon
the science. The ocean is very large, and ves-

sels are very little specks upon its bosom. The
chances are, therefore, particularly few and di-
Minutive that the Commodore wilt ever encounter

' a Spaniard in the act of aggression. But sup-

pose him to come up at the critical moment
and immediately avenge the insult to our nation-
al honor by sinking the insolent assailant, would
war follow'. That is to say, will Spain fight on
such an issue? Wheo the Leopqrd tired into the

Cherapeake, did we fight'. Therefore. it will be
perceived, the matter is doubtful, and will re-
main PO until facts appear as a substitute for

conjecture.
I mightnotice some other elements that com-

bine to complicate our situation. Thereare con-

siderable British and French fleets near Cuba,
specially sent there, as is believed, for its pro-

tection. It is possible that Spain will not take

serious ffetice at the sinking or capture of her

naval vessels, hut would her Allies be equally
patient I They would be inclined to make a dif-
ficulty, and might insist upon the war going on

in the same manner as commenced by Commo-
dore McCauley.
- kir. Kobe/tams, the acting Consul, and Mr.
Mann, the junior Secretary of State, are repor-

ted to he on the war side, no matter bow com-
menced nor how soon. But to balance this fact,
or rumor, wehave theknown character of Com.
modore al'Cauley, which is cautiOes, moderate.

and pacific. Be is a veteran officer lung past
the seusoq of hot blood, and happily exempt
from those impulses which make men sudden and
quick in quarrel.

Again we have only the three decided belliger-
ents in the Administration who are ready to
march or to wade up to the Moro, "with their
coffins on their backs." They are the President,
.1. Davis?and Mr. Dobbin. Their colleagues are

for peace or only half way for war. She must
also remember that notwithstanding the Admin-
istration came in under a general implied pledge
to go to war with every nation that should bite

Ile thumb at us ; and according to the "national
honor" men, all the world was then biting its
thumb in our faces.—lt must be remembered
that no war has yet been made upon anybody
but the war on Greytowu; and even that war,
it should be borne in mind, was not continued
on our part until the reinforcements of the
enemy Came up, which, in the shape of a British
fleet, has ever eine° remained undisputed mas-
ters of the field of battle. These are consider-
ations which point toa peaceful solution of all
difficulties, in spite ofappearances now so threat-
ening.

The naval force weare collecting for the Cuban
service is large and imposing. It will at least

suffice, if it do not make war, to keep the peace;
so that in any event the expedition will not ho

without result.

ILLINOIS CONGILNSSMEN.--OatrF«lers are awake

that, at the election for members .of Cangreas
last fall in Illinois, a question arose whether
Messrs. Trumbull, in the Bth, and Marshall in

the oth districts, who received the majority lot
the votes, were eligible, they having been ele t
ed judges for a term which had notthen expired,
and the Constitution of that State making judg-
es ineligible to any office Army the term for
which they are elected. Goy. Matteson has re-

cently determined to give a certificate stating the
facts, and leave the decision of the question to

Congress. Mr. Trumbull has since been elected
to the United States Senate in place-of Mr.
Shields, and precisely the same question arises
as to his eligibility to that office. There seems-
tobe no doobt that the Constitution of Illinois
renders them by its terms ineligible, but it is de-
nied, and with apparent force, that a State can
prescribe qualifications for a member of Con-
gress or a United States Senator The question
of eligibility must be determined by the provi-
sions of the Constitution of the United States.

-

T00.6. new WITH 11111.-11 will remembered
that last fall the editor of the Gr en Bay Advo-
cate, Wisconsin, during his ab,,e e left his wife
toedit the paper, and she, being Whig, took
the Democratic ticket down from its columns End
wrote some energetic Whig editorials. • The edi-
tor, it seems, has been called again to the capi-
tal, and through his substitute announces asifol-
lows, on March 224: "Our editor has gone to
!Madison, and in order to make a sure thing of it,
and prevent the appearance of any more Whig
editorials, has taken his wife with him."

I.STLRESTING 1115TORICAL DISCOTERT.—Tbe
Boston Journal mentions that the Rev. Mr. Bast-
er, who has in preparation a History of Massa-
chusetts, has discovered the long lost manueeript
history of the Plymouth Colony, written by Gov.
BRADFORD, which Was in the:hands of PRINCI
when he prepared bin New England Chronology,
and of Ilurctaxson when he wrote his History
of Masstactiusette. The .dOCIIRIent is in England,
and a copy of the same is soon expected in this
country forpriblicetion. The importance of this
discovery all wbo aro interested in historical In-
vestigations will at once recognize,

"Dreams."

REVERIE, by F. H. Hodges;
Pop gdes the gnestlon: •

'Terns off the flue Wearies, or My MAC
Angels ever briabtand fair,

Mare you teensang My Avinle Dear s
Oh whisper what thou feelest;
I've A heart to egetansc, Away downPast;
TheFlaunting }legofLiberty;
One careless worda, 'outs Napoleon Quiekatat.
Le Jourire de 14u1se—Reverls per C.,'VOnd
Ilentle Moon whose'dilvir light," with varlationg
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Thi. Evil lte-oloutait to Tett.

The sudden talk of war with a nation with
which we_have been friends from the day of our

national existeuce, following too on the heels of

an amicable settlement of the only serious diffi-
culty known to exist between no, struck the

country with surprise and incredulity. The pub-
lic had been informed that our Government had
attempted to purchase Cuba, and thatSpain had
refused to Bell it, and supposed therefore that

.we should be content to wait until time should
bring about a state of things more auspicious to
our wishes. It being clear to all„ intelligent and
disinterested persons that the Inland of Cuba,
with its eight hundred thousand blacks--suppos-
lag that its possession could be desirable for us

under any circumstances--nouhl be worse than
worthless if forcibly acquired, it was imagined
tobe scarcely within the bounds of possibility
thatour Government could meditate war as the
means of obtaining it. The public, therefore,
very reasonably ascribed the belligerent tone of
the central organ and its editorial train to the
mere indulgence of the habit of bluster and de-

fiance, or as inspired by tillibusteriug sympa-

thies, but unauthorized by any course of action
decided on or seriously contemplated by the Ad-
ministration. The war cry, however, has be-
come so loud and assumed so confident a tone, I
that the bossiness community, the great body of
the people who seek to get an honest living by

honest means, have become alarmed. They are

In doubt whether the war presses are moved by
views of private interest, and are endeavoring to
make the Government Jrubservient to their selfish
or ambitious schemes, or whether the Govern-
meat really stands ready recklessly to stake the
multiplied evils and.hazards of war against the

unreal honor of winning a prize which, however

fair to look upon, will turn to ashes in the

mou,h; for it must be plain to every moo, who
has paidanyattention tothe indicatioue andchar-
acter of the Spanish Government, that while the
institution of slavery will be carefully preserved
and protected by it so long as Cuba remains in

the quiet possission of Spain herself, yet will it

he with. equal certainty abolished, and the Island
Afrieanized, before we ore allowed to clutch has

:Lprize of war.
But what we set out to remark is, that these
eming threats of war and the public uncer-

tainty as to thereal aims and measures of the
Executive era exerting their natural cense-
quences upon the business of the country and
begiouing to embarrass commercial underta-
kings and transactions. A letter from an emi- 1
pent merchant of New York, on Saturday, begs
to know what the Government really means,
what are its purposes, and what the country is
to calculate on. This is more than we can tell;
but, desiring always to place the most favorable
Interpretation both on the intentions and sets of
theGovernment, we cherish a hope that the
policy and Inclinations of the Administration are
net truly .represented by the intemperate and
discreditable language ondopinions put forth by
the Government journal and other filibustering
presses.—National Intellijeneer.
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Scenes In tee Knetsas Election

The character of the recent irruption into

Kansas by the slave-driving hordes of Missouri
becomes mire and more transparently infamous
as each new devefopment of its details comes to
view. We compile from various sources still
farther illustrations of the beauties of squatter i
sovereignty,-and of the soundness of the opin-
ions-of Mr. Everett, Senator Badger and other I
distinguished persons that Kansas had no 1
chance of being a slave State. The testimony

which these scenes bear to the character of that
Northern treachery practiced by Pierce, Doug-

las, Toucey 5: Co. in the:passage of the Nebras-
ka bill, is so conclusive and damning as to re-
quire no word of comment. We extract from
The Herald of Freedom:

Ten VOTING AT LAWRENCE.—In this district,
where the late census report indicates but -300

voters, the election shows there were 1,030 votes

polled, nearly three times as great a number as
legitimately belonged here; and yeta large num-

' her of our actual residents, and particularly
those from a distance, did not exercise their
right to the elective franchise, as they found

they could not do eo without endangering their
lives. The Free-Stato strength in this district
is full five to one, and yet the Pro-Slavbry ticket
hasa majority of more than three toono.

Mr. Edwin Bond, who, went to vote in the

morning, was forcibly ejected from the ground,
and pursued by an angry crowd along the bank
of the river with curses and threittenings of de-

struction, and compelled to jump down the de-

clivity, when a revolver was discharged at him,
and a ball narrowly escaped his head He ran
along the beach, and finally escaped unscathed.

Versos Aeolian—We repaired to the polls
about ten o'clock in the morning, but retired on

the assurance of numerous friends thatwe were

In great personal danger, thinking it beet to de-

fer our rights us an elector toa later period in
the day, when it was hoped better order would
prevail. About four o'clock we again visited
the polls, andthscharged our duties as a freeman
without molestation. It was the first time we
ever appeared at the ballot-box with an instru-
ment of defence, and we trust it will be the last
time it will be deemed necessary to be guarded
with a retinue of friends, each provided with
bowie-kuives aud revolvers, besides having sev-
eral of the luster instruments about our own per-
son ready for immediate use.

Tue VOTING AT TECUMYEIL—After it was sat-
iefacturilyascertained that the number of per-

sons imported into Lawrence, from Missouri, was
gi eater than the occasion demon led, a company
of 200 was detached from the main body, and

pock up their line of march fur Tecumseh, with
I the view of overbalunctug the large number of

free voters in that district, a majority of whom
are located at Topeka. They arrived at their
destination in time to partieipate in the fraud
there practiced upon the ballot-box. When they

had accomplished the object of their mission
they returned in a body to their encampment
near Lawrence, where they remained till Satur-
day morning when they took their final depart-

; ure for Missouri.
Mr. Burgess, one of the Judges appointed by

the Governer, was violently threatened: a pistol
was three lima snapped in his (see, a club

I flourished over bin beau, till finally he was com-
pelled to proclaim the election adjourned.

The mob then selected a new Board, with two
drunken Secretaiies, who took. possession of the
ballot-box, and allowed no person to approach it
uulees he was right ou the -Geese queetion,"—
a elaug phrase used among the Missourians, im-
plying they are in favor of extending the insti-
tution of Slavery over Kansas.

No questions were asked the voter as to his
citizenship or place of residence: no oath was
administered, or other test required, ease an as-
surance of support to the Pro-Slavery ticket.

Au aged gentleman, who felt disposed to exer-

cise the privileges conferred upon him by the
laws lad Constitution, approached the ballot-

box, when he was offered a Pro-Slavery vote.—
He remarked that he did not vote that ticket,
when some one knocked off his hat,another cuff-
ed him, while a third applied the hoot, and for-

ced him from the ground, threatening toput a
bullet through him unlessdie left meanie,

The friends of Freedom, finding themselves
borne down by the mender.% quietlyretired from
the polls; and we aie assured no Free-State
rotes, other than three or four, were cast in the
District, thoughthat party was largely in the
majority; white the Pro-Slavery marauderafrom
Missouri polled between four and five hundred.

The Isle census returns showed that, thus far

tray Electron Dutnot M the Terntory was settled
by a large majority of voter from the Free
States, and that, if left to the o dietary coarse of
things, the Legislative As:iambl. of the Territory
would be a unit upon the s bjeet of human
rights.

PEOGEEDINGS AT LEAVENITOETIL—A con-es-
pendent of The Tribune sends us the following

' under date of March 30:—
It is now 5 o'clock in the morning of the elec-

tion. For this whole night the country round
has been vocal with carousing of the immigrants
sent here by the Pno-Sni.vear ...Immigrant So-
ciety," and the baying of our doge enswering to
their howling. Not the camp of the arch-fiend,
when he made war on Heaven, could present a
more horrible picture of depravity, than has
been exhibited in the woods within a short dis-
tance of my residence during the last two days.

Last night seventy-13th were encamped at one
place within hairs mile, one hundred atanother,
within 2 miles; three hundred at another, with-
in 7 miles; three hundred at another, within 2}
miles, end a bond of fifty within t of a mile
Beside these gangs, there are now some five or
six hundred encamped on the east side of the

river, who will be over as soon as the boats can
carry them, with barrels of whiskey accom-
panying.

There are. also about one hundred persons in a
houeeowned by Dr. Mills, of the U. S. A., about
one mile *eat of this town, all of whom came
from one county—one hundred miles distant
from this place.

P. S.—Mottos 31.—The true vete of this
place would be about 250 Free to 175 Slave. As
declared, it was 899 to 60—therest of our voters
having been frightened or driven from the polls.

ELtdvox CARRIED WITI CANNON
Correiipouileuee of the N. Y.Tritium..

ST. LOUIS, Tuesday, April 10, 1855.
The Kansas Election has resulted in favor of

Slavery. The voters were citizens of Missouri.
They marched with cannon from Westport, in
Missouri, to the town of Lawrence. These men

were loaded with email arms; they took violent
possession of the polls, which they held in mili-
tary array until they felt assured that their tick-
et would succeed—and then they returned to

Missouri. The election Was held on Friday, the

30th March. Tbersday, at bobs, the day before,
an armed cavalcade, which di:timed to be 6,000

strong, preceded by two cannon mounted, and

by a wagon loaded withwhiskey—this whole mil-

itary array, armed with deadly weapons and led
by a Col. Young, left Westport, in Missouri, for
the avowed purpose of controlling the elections
In Kansas. They had about forty miles to trav-
el to reach Lawrence, but the roads were dry,
and they proceeded to 'Wakarusa Creek, seven

miles from Lawrence, before they camped.—
About 900 went to Lawrence, and marched up
to the polls, armed, and took possession of the

ground. They swore they were citieens of the
Territory, and that it was bona fide their Inten-

tion to remain there. This oath each Blissouri-
im took before he voted, and then they all !start-

ed back to their homes in Missouri that same

evening. The legal voters, seeing that the elec-
tion woe wholly managed by foreign interlopers,
did not many of them vote at all. There are
very few eaves or slave owners in the Territory.
The owners dare not yet take slaves there.—

Their newspapers, and the Slavery men; talk
much of thousands who ere crowding into -the
Territory; but it is all false. They have only
been there lone enough to vote, and there is no
danger of their going there to take their -slaves.
The conduct of these Missourians greatly re-
lardsthe settlement of the Territory, but it does

not advance the !lave interest in the least. On
the other hand, it is opening the eyes of thou-
sands to the true character of Slavery, which,
but for some such manila tation, would remain
closed forever.

Cormiehoodroce the New York Tribune.
Latest:Nes, K. T., Tee day, April 3, 1855.

On the 2ith of March, M . George Reed, a join-
er, of this city, while passing the house of Blue
Jacket; an Indian councilman, was informed that,
about 609 Missourians were encamped some dis- ,
tance from the Wakarusa River. Ile ;and his
friend went that way to their destination. Oa
arrival at the camp be was pointed out as a Tap-1

kee, although from New York, and a pistol-ball
came whlsUing-by his ear. Oce the:lBth they fell
out among themselveS,and, While drunk cut one

of their ownmen serionsly. This day 40 cover-

ed wagons, filled with Misiourians, passed here
for the towribf Douglas, and others for Tecum-
seh. In the afternoon, LO wagons, besides any
amount of—horsemen, came through our city,

Atittl., encamped, on its line, on the claim of a Pro-1
Slavery ?dissension.. In conversation they open- I
ly avowed that they canto to vote, and thus pro-
tect theirproperty intfissouri. In the evening,
many, baling 'received their allowance of whis-
key, brought inbarrels with the party, became
deunk, and wandered about the town asking for,
more whiskey incur items, but euctran article

is not sold in Lawrence: While conversing with
anintelligenWoohing bliziouriso, be stated that
we AO 'litehere, bat, to protect lheimeleeit


